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   A 27-year-old female complained of right upper abdominal pain. Computed tomography revealed 
a retroperitoneal tumor located between the right kidney and the vena cava. The preoperative 
value of noradrenaline in urine was high, 221.1 pg/day. She underwent surgery and the resected 
tumor was  330g in weight and  8  x  6x  4  cm in size.  Histopathological diagnosis was ganglioneuroma. 
   Retroperitoneal ganglioneuroma is rare and only 82 cases including our case have been report-
ed in Japan, in recent years, adult cases are increasing in number. Endocrinological abnomali-
ties were observed in 9 cases. Although six of the 9 patients were younger than 5 years old, 
the others were adults. These adult patients had no endocrinological symptoms. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 1093-1095, 1994)





























































































































































は 予後不 良 の傾 向,aneuploidypatternでは 予 後 良
好 の傾 向を示 す とされ予 後 判定 へ の利 用 が考 え られ て
い る.神 経節 腫 では 増殖 相 に乏 しいdiploidystem-
1五neを示 す とされ て い る1H3).内分 泌学 的 活性 を 呈
す る神経 節腫 症例 にお いて ど の よ うなpatternを示
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